
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 9-13-09 PM NOTES 
“HOW DO WE RESPOND TO THE GOSPEL OF GOD?” 

ROMANS 1:5 
#4 in Series, “Verse by Verse through Romans” 

 
 
Ephesians 1:3 (NKJV) “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us 
with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ”. 
 
More, more about Jesus, 
More, more about Jesus; 
More of His saving fullness see, 
More of His love who died for me. 

- Eliza Hewitt (1887)  
I.       The Provision of the Gospel of God (V5a) 
 

A. Grace 
 

James 4:6 (NKJV) “But He gives more grace. Therefore He says: ‘God resists the proud, but 
gives grace to the humble.’" 
 
“Love that goes upward is worship; love that goes outward is affection; love that stoops is 
grace.”  
                                                                                                                       - Donald Barnhouse 
 
1 Corinthians 15:10b (NKJV) “…I labored more abundantly than they all, yet not I, but the 
grace of God which was with me.” 
 
2 Corinthians 12:9a (NKJV) “And He said to me, ‘My grace is sufficient for you, for My 
strength is made perfect in weakness.’"  

 
B. Apostleship 

 
 
II.      The Proclamation of the Gospel of God (V5b) 
 

A. The Boldness of the Proclamation 
 

Romans 1:5b (NIV) “…to call people from among all the Gentiles to the obedience that 
comes from faith.” 
 
“We are saved by faith alone, but the faith that saves is never alone.”                     - John Calvin 
 
1 John 2:3-5 (NKJV) “3 Now by this we know that we know Him, if we keep His 
commandments. 4 He who says, ‘I know Him,’ and does not keep His commandments, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him. 5 But whoever keeps His word, truly the love of God is perfected in 
him. By this we know that we are in Him.” 
 
Romans 1:5b (ESV) “…to bring about the obedience of faith for the sake of his name among 
all the nations”. 
Romans 1:5b (HCSB) “…to bring about the obedience of faith among all the nations, on 
behalf of His name.” 
Romans 1:5b (NASB) “…to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles for His 
name's sake”. 



“…if you are living your own life in a very respectable manner, and are not listening to God, you 
are still a terrible sinner. If you are living that little self-contained, self-satisfied life in which you 
really think of God now and again, and remember perhaps morning and evenings that there is 
a God, and you say your prayers; if this is your attitude to God, if you are not waiting upon Him 
and listening for His Word, and seeking it everywhere, and living to practice it, then you are as 
much a sinner as the drunkard or the adulterer; you are not listening to God. This is the 
essence of sin.”  
                                                                                                                      - Martyn Lloyd-Jones 
 
Acts 17:30 (NKJV) “Truly, these times of ignorance God overlooked, but now commands all 
men everywhere to repent”. 
 
Romans 6:17 (NKJV) “But God be thanked that though you were slaves of sin, yet you 
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine to which you were delivered”. 
 
John 6:28-29 (NKJV) “28 Then they said to Him, ‘What shall we do, that we may work the 
works of God?’ 29 Jesus answered and said to them, ‘This is the work of God, that you believe 
in Him whom He sent.’" 
 
1 John 3:23a (NKJV) “And this is His commandment: that we should believe on the name of 
His Son Jesus Christ…”   
 
1 John 5:10 (NKJV) “He who believes in the Son of God has the witness in himself; he who 
does not believe God has made Him a liar, because he has not believed the testimony that 
God has given of His Son.” 
 
“In my opinion, the weakness of much of our contemporary Christianity can be traced to a 
deficiency at precisely this point. By failing to present the gospel as a command to be obeyed 
we minimize sin, trivialize discipleship, rob God of His glory, and delude some into thinking that 
all is well with their souls when actually they are without Christ and are perishing.”   
                                                                                                                                 - James Boice 
 
Philippians 2:13 (NKJV) “for it is God who works in you both to will and to do for His good 
pleasure.” 

 
B. The Extent of the Proclamation  
 

 
C. The Motive of Our Proclamation  
 

 
“We should be ‘jealous’ (as Scripture sometimes puts it) for the honor of His name – troubled 
when it remains unknown, hurt when it is ignored, indignant when it is blasphemed, and all the 
time anxious and determined that it shall be given the honor and glory which are due it. The 
highest of all missionary motives is neither obedience to the Great Commission (important as 
that is), nor love for sinners who are alienated and perishing (strong as that incentive is, 
especially when we contemplate the wrath of God, verse 18), but rather zeal – burning and 
passionate zeal – for the glory of Jesus Christ.”  
                                                                                                                                     - John Stott 
 
 


